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 Trajectory over last three years

• Administration declining commitment
• Congressional appropriations maintained
• Reduced domestic, international infrastructure



 Current Moment
• FY2020 PD 
• EO 13888



 Strengthen bi-partisan Congressional support for refugees
• Public statements, letters to administration from members of Congress
• Visit to refugee resettlement offices
• Consider supporting the GRACE Act

 Build State, Local Support for refugees
• Public statements, letters to administration from members of Congress
• Consent to resettlement in State and Locale

 Build collaborations in Catholic world and beyond



 Oregon’s success—USCCB wanting to put a spotlight on 
the good work and the approach as we explore how 
best to help the Catholic network build State and Local 
support and capacity

 USCCB collaboration with Universities
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• Catholic Charities of Oregon
• Lutheran Community Services NW
• Ecumenical Ministries of Oregon
• Unite Oregon
• IRCO (Immigrant and Refugee Community 

Organization)



• List attributes of a 
strong champion

• Refugee constituents
• Chair or sits on human 

services, healthcare, 
and/or housing 
committee

• Proven record/ability to 
engage both sides of 
the aisle



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Talk about community engagement – airport welcomes have been part of our program for over five years Airport arrivalsInviting Legislators –point of engagement and educationInviting media



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Engaging mediaOpportunity to share client storiesOpportunity to educate public on WHO refugees are, on what the process of refugee resettlement is, on the effects of reduced arrivals of refugees to resettlement agencies; provide historical context for refugee resettlement



Presenter
Presentation Notes
1- pagerFAQFiscal 1-pagerMessaging DocumentPostcardLetter to LegislatorsEndorsement FormI can send you all of these forms for reference, if you’d like



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lunch & Learn – Legislators, Legislative staff: who are essential and key to influencing the decisions their bosses make	- Panelists	- Graphic ChartsAdvocacy Days - Community member involvement and participation is essential. Legislators value hearing directly from their constituents more than hearing from lobbyists/advocates	- these were the most impactful conversations of the entire legislative session/advocacy effort



• The United States has been resettling refugees since end of 
WWII;

• Refugee Resettlement has ALWAYS been bipartisan and enjoyed 
bipartisan support in Congress;

• Republicans that have supported refugee resettlement (see 
Senator Mark Hatfield for Oregon);

• Refugee Resettlement has been an key part of our country’s 
response to humanitarian crises, and important for international 
relationships;

• In fact, it was under President Reagan that the US welcomed the 
most refugees in a given year (Nearly 200,000 refugees in the 
early 1980’s)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
From the very first days – even with super majorities in both chambers of the state legislature, and a democratic Governor – we focused extremely hard on making this a bipartisan bill; rooted in the historical, bipartisan nature of refugee resettlement going back to the end of WWII, and including the Refugee Act of 1980Party-specific talking pointsDems: humanitarian response, history of this work under threat, families at risk, lower student outcomes, decreased employment opportunitiesRepublicans: saves the state money in the long run, increased supports for upward employment mobility, services help families to decrease access on public benefits, refugees are the most vetted and screened individuals to enter the US (screened by six federal agencies) and thus are on a pathway to citizenship



• Gather state-specific data on: tax revenue generated; 
consumer dollars; 

• Refugees pay back $21K more in taxes than they receive in 
benefits;

• Refugees are 1.5 times more likely to be small business 
owners/entrepreneurs;

• Avg. refugee household, within 25 years, earns $14K more 
than the total average of all US households;

• Refugees have higher labor force participation;
• Refugee labor force participation is essential for a number of 

industries: manufacturing, hospitality, food and animal 
production, service industry;

• Immigration is essential to economic growth

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Key to all states – and vital to states with Republican legislatures and/or anti-refugee and anti-immigrant rhetoric.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is the back page of our legislative one pager. We put all of the logos of endorsing organizations to demonstrate wide ranging supportNeed support of local business organizations wehirerefugees.orgLocal business alliancesEndorse your bill; letters of support; letters to editor, etc.Chambers of Commerce, etc.Social Enterprise entrepreneurs that employ refugeesEmployers that hire refugeesThey can share their stories:	News outletsEngage legislators at committee hearings; submit written testimonies; recruit other businessesHealth Care systemsVery important to have as partners, bill endorsers and supportersThey can speak to the upstream savings of refugee resettlement case management services Positive ROI of state-funded services vs. state dollars spent on crisis intervention/emergency servicesLegislators listen to Healthcare systems	They have powerful lobbies – can you partner with them and have their support in meetings with legislators and/or committee hearings?They are vey knowledgeable about legislative processes and can provide guidance through these key, strategic moments



• T-Shirts
• Stickers
• Postcards

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-highlight the popularity of T-shirts and stickers- Highlight the success of social media – how can local collaborative efforts replicate? Do they have an advocacy partner?



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Press conference with a local church TV and print media – at crucial time of the bill’s journey through the legislature.



Research:
• RAIN 

International
• Portland State 

University

Permanent Funding
• State Refugee 

Coordinator
• “Program Option 

Plan”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Research is being conducted; backed by a research university.Working closely with the State Refugee Coordinator, who is very interested in seeing the results of the research to strengthen their vision of capitalizing on state investment to make the funding permanent and part of the Dept. of Human Services operating budget.



 Catholic Charities Oregon
 Lutheran Community Services NW
 Ecumenical Ministries of Oregon
 Unite Oregon
 IRCO (Immigrant and Refugee Community 

Organization)
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Objectives
 To fill the gap in our scholarly and practical 

understanding to strengthen refugee services
 To create a network of those working on and invested 

in resettlement
 To increase literacy in refugees’ religious identities
 To support interfaith organizing and collaboration 

among service providers
 To open up channels of conversation between 

practitioners and scholars



 Gathers and shares oral histories from 
refugees
• Committed to collecting stories from, and 

involving, the full range of religious communities  
in an open access archive

 Provides an opportunity for further civic 
participation with and for refugees

 Enhances spaces of dialogue, listening, and 
chaplaincy within communities along 
intercultural and interfaith lines and across 
the country

 Let’s collaborate!

Photo by Brian Kostiuk - @BriKost on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/@briankost?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/search/photos/tape-recorder?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


 Open to partnerships 
 Intern Program
 Diverse Skills = Comprehensive Approach

Potential for partnerships



 Are you doing or interested in doing a CC of Oregon-
type legislative effort in your state?

Contact Matt Wilch  mwilch@usccb.org

 Are you interested in hosting a Princeton intern, or is a 
Catholic university in your area interested in partnering 
with USCCB to provide interns?

Contact Todd Scribner tscribner@usccb.org

mailto:mwilch@usccb.org
mailto:tscribner@usccb.org


Q & A / Discussion

jfi@usccb.org

mailto:jfi@usccb.org
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